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: The'.surgeon dQc'toI'" Thofuas· flo,.. :. ~
Burford, said'tfiat "sO .long' as the'. "::.': '. "
cause. of :'cancer '; is~-unknown_it." '... .'.
. would ·seem .imly reaSonable that- '. '. -
t(J' raise an alarm about cigarette .' . ,
's!l)okingjs. unwarranted.'" ...• - -~ "..
.. "W~ are: ·pI:oduciDg.: 'a diSease' -
- - -"'-
,
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. :-
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Of RepI:esen.tatIves· Commerce
tommitt~. "Cancer Phooiah_' -. _' ..
. 1'h~ CoJ?n'riJtee - j~ _consiOerlng ". :.,
l(F. bills proposing~ .variouS Yla~._:· '.' - .
.- lor· the'- F.ederal·· .~governlnent .to', '. -':'
. :-~tail cig~rette smoking" .sOme: '" . .' ."
C.",<".,:, ..tlllls w#re introduced after a~s~:'" ···.0 ' ...'.-'
'"i: . ~al adv.i~ry . laSt J~uary- ·Sayirig:.. '.' .
.~-.' - _':::- :clgare~te- smoki.ng m!IY. _:cause
. . creath from. ~ancer a.."ld' other diS-
..eases. ' . '.' .
.' . .
'.
. . --;.
'. "4 ::••••__- ••
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1BIondi. t
The Rome meeting was held'
"because the United Nations feebr
that international travel is so im-
portant to peace and development
and it is vitally concerned with
the subject", he said.
TourIsm, the conference point-
ed out, is the largest single item
in world trade with 8 .blllion dol-
lars a year spent on mternational
travel.
.'
. ,The' U.S,)ede;al Tr~de'C~~,
~JOn...cryC) b~ing its Decision. on
.!~~ report, issued a ·rt1le 'request:
rng tbat"cigatett!!- labels ana: ad-
ver:tisfng next·· year shOuld warn: .
" cuStom~r.s_that. smoking Is a dan-'"
" _." - ::. '. gerous health 'hazard . '-~ '.
.. Abdul ,Watlab -TarZl- .sits- at his .desk- P11ront 'of 'a larg~-" . 'h ~utfo<a, in .hi.s· test.~onY·:Said: ,.:' '_.
. 'World. map which remindc; h'iJ!r constantly that 'people are: : . _1 hav.e found no really; 'convinc- . , ' .-,' ,.
DOW 'cOmInr:: to· AfrhaDistiln from all parts of the worllL -', .' "ng.. eVI{feJ;lYe that the incidence of' " .:.,., ..:-
. '. .,:_ ~. " ......, .' " " ,~ .- -~, __,. lung, cancet: ,is adu~y mcreasing'.· '. ' ..; . ~ -
Afg~an.Tounst.Bl,U'.eau was.f(),~d- .. an '1I1t;rnatlOnal, luxw:y "hot~l m altfiQugh clg~rette : cOnStrinptibn" .._ . ~
ed, many.peopl" m-~ghanJstan .Kabl!l: . &econ~i- .~:are has·been.nsmg ,fot seveI'al de-'", -
In developing countnes, the free didn't .even. kpow ':wljat tourism"- b~lng ..made to ,attract, more' cades.'.' c·' . ~ ...:'
flow of tourists has resulted in for~ meant";"and the bureau. was estab- t6urists to_ Kabul-with the hope _. . - - - -
e
;an exchange earnm"" which Iished with .great reluctance, '.' tney·.will be 'aole·-to visit'sanie ot" Fi' <" .:. 't-ed',,~ ':0,.,. . -: '-'-.'
....... .~~ " < _.' .. e_.a",o· no ··:tUtt in~reasing··.·.· .- C.'
have helped pay for machinery' "Now there is a 'r~u1ar stream ;tbe provinces:: '. -~ -: number.of rePQrts wl:Hch tend to" . - .- -. . ..'.
and foodStUffs,.the . conference of tourists";he·sai9,. "and'it shows . - ..',' 0 .' ••• :-_, ••• , • assOciate iung' cancet with' . "-', ;e>-
. t-d t "This th t a marked increase each year'" .In- , ,:The' third factor ,IS. the. Idea .of 'contamination- bV:.th f' -. f~ ahlr.pom e ou, e movemen th' '.' '. . K bit ,,' r -.- , "e umes {} t e- '. --: .... ~
of persons has helped to so1ve a e first five montfi.~ of ~~ls:Ye.ar, usm~., a.\I. -',as a ~ oppmg,p '!ce m~ernal combustion engine-." -' .
b'1 ·th hich the ' . the number ,of touriSts IS double b~,big tour. agents m 0t!ieF ~un-. ' .. - . ., - .:pro em WI w moveme- h' f . h .. ... 'd' t s: Alre .... UIe London Austra .. . .
nt Of goods CGuld not adequately w at It ~as or t e ~ame ~eITo .' .n~. ., aw.. " . -, . .' " .,' , . : -'
" in 1963, he said. . ha semi-annual bus.. fO!Jl' stoPS'R be ~ . - . . .' ,"
cope. TOIII'iA Facilities ... ' ".: --. ;·.:c.: '.' here.,·!nstead ,of:. its :torm:r- roU'~~.. : : 0 ~fKenneclySciys ,', .. .-:~
The conference went in.t
o
great Afghans 'are now becommg tou- through southern·, Iran, . " . '. -'. --. ._'. . '. .
detail in encouraging countries to rist conscio~",M~. Taro 'f~~ iu'id-:: Finally, .i~ is ho'p:~ .that ~:irp€!t ·.One Si·iI....eMa'ri - '. :--,
make- it easier for this movement the gov~~entIS k~en.lY ~tt:rest- pla~ners. Will. be m~te? to de\,~: .:' ~. - ~I :.' .:... _ _,"":'
to take place by removing lot of,' ed and ahve to thEnmportance of . lop tourIst, sItes:, ,he sal~: ' .' . K··,,· d H· B- .... -. . . , .-
red taPe and restrictions on trav- tourism": '.' --. "" " ; b ~r';',,!arzrlh' etndAe!·hthe. IDt ter:vhlew. I e IS- rother' .el movement, It recommended the . Future .p~., .<, : y.' ~aYill~ a =5 ~nlS an ' as a ,.... ..: ....,.'... - ...... ~ ... .. _.'.
,gradual elimination of tourist en- Four fa~tors ar~ ,bemg l:O~sld~,r- )Teat fu!ure m toynsm, and.. that. ,KRAKOW, ·July. 1; _(Reiite£- ',:.' ~ '. . .::':'
try vi tmo h b'l t al ed for the expansl,on_of.tounsm·m It Will De beneflelaI, tp the coun- ·Students ·here-wIio Monday k-' ., - ". -'mentsS~~ unil~:eralldae~~on~gr.:d Afghanistan: he. sai,d. ~'First ~f ~1J; tJ'Y.not. only economically but alliU' ed U,~.' AttQ~rig~ne.ral ~rt-' .. '",
strongly recommended abolition.of we have great hopes o~ bUild~n~:·. SOCIally ~d cu~tura~y. .' -. ~i:!Y for .:hls :version~' '-§f the :. _ " 9-
exist visas for temporary Visitors. . .. ',,' . :': - ,... _ '_. "siden/~~on °df._his brothe~. J);e- , ..,.
Mr. Tarzi pointed out that some . .r.·.' .' _'. ~ ~.., ·th nne Y. w~re'. told~ 'It.. ' .•.-
f
" d' f h .' . , .. . , . . - . '. , - W'as. e act of'a smgle pe. .' .
o tue recommen atlOns 0 t e UN B "... . :R f . . . '1' f h' . r(- LAd ) ,proteStin ' ,',. ~n.,. , -..
conference are being pursued. in- rltalD' e uses". .. p~ atJo~ 0 .t .e terntorY-.E, .en - g ,agams! SOCiety" .-: . . .•
Afghanistan. The problem of pea-, ' . .' ". _ . ','" . '" ho WIsh Jo sta;t~ theIr VIe.::" on Tn P01~na _,'-,',. ,,:' .
pIe commg from places wbere p ." .~'-' UN' .the f.~ture o~ the.lr cou~trY,. - -. ro - -' a" e1se>;l{~r:e In ElI-
where is no Afghan represeIita- ermISSIODJ: 0-'- . , thThS"gr.o~pCw\is ·~fpOlD!e~ ·i·by peI:'iif,~~t"o.%S ftvKPmne.d - reS-:tJve--and thus entry visas are not .' - ." . _. . Ie peClaA '?1mlI19 I ede on ~::"onf" ssinat~';' ras·trN e - bennedy-.assa--··, .- '.''1 bl h ' B d :T' V" "t -Ad . lalsm on pn ·an co,ns......., 0 ...~l', ovem er orr others
.=~~ga .e- a: ~~n1~~ed ~! IS-lOY '0 lSI 1\.. en: M...· VounsaCSonn (Cambodia), -aPIa the '<:om}ritinist pIess..in parH~
i Vl5as a . a u erna JOna .. ,Dr, '~dnan: pachac}Ii '(Iraq~, ·M....c!l ar.. has poJO.t~d' a'.J!nger' 'at -
A rport, he saId.. . . UNITED NATION~..New .Y~rk,· Julien Kacou tI.vory coast),. Sen- .. ~:ghtlst gro,UPS'1n the U:s,. __.
Ano~her step m easmg re~tnc- July 1, (R~uter),~AUnited '. Na- or Leonardo Diae ·-Gonzalez. C'len:- .' .' . - <-.. '.
tlOdns ISh the oJ?enmg of No~an tions SulXommitte:::. ~ppoint~d,' ezirela) and ~r. .Milos MelovskJ: . ~ennedy told- the. str{dents: "0;.
an ot.er reglOns of Afghan:s~an to study.. the.,sltuaflon l~:.A.d.e.n.·.' CY:u~os!avia),.~ . ," :; :. ~ald \Vas a .ml~fi.~ in society '-"'!io,
to tounsts, under the supervls!on announce.d··Tuesday that It < WIlI Brltam also decltned"-pe!ID1~lOn .1Jy!!d !n. the Urut.ed Stales and, '.
of the Tounst Bureau" leave for Cairo .on Satl,lrday as '-for.-,a-similar.· mission .to ~o:_ t!> . \'{a? dissatisfied 'o\rith our' goverb.- .' '.
Improvements. . Britaip bad refu~d permiSl!ioidor. : Ade.n..la~t year. The "sub:cilmm.ft- ment· and way of: life~and' .··who· .
Mr. TaJ;zl warmed t~ hiS subl~ct It to go to ~den.. . .:., -. . .' .', 'tee !!arlier 'this rriont~ eXpreSsed' Ie~.t -and .took up commtinisni:: ':0."
of tounsron ill AfghaDlstan, ~hlch . . . . . . .. '. '. _.-'" . its disSatisfaction. with .the"aI"!'<ll'r' _ H.e _.went to the' _Soviet- Union"- . r •
IS of Ob;-IOUS great personal lOter- The five-;natio~ group said -.tjiat geitlents for the . conStitufiohal·· , . " ,'-, .... . . .: '. :.
est to him " " in Cairo it will bl;-at the'disPosal conference on_Aden \>eing- held. in Ia-lld.~ \\"~s.: ,diS?'itiSfied toere-. . 'He .. ' . ~
He pomted out m 1.·58 when the Qf all repr,esentatlv!=s' of..· the po-'. ,London... ' '. ':'._ - , .. , . :'- '. S~e b~ck to t~e U~S~ and was ~
.:> .', - " . .' '-'. _.. '... . . - - ..---. • antr,soclal and .te1t that the < onlY· .
, , . ~.- - . - '. . I ,wayto ~~e (Jut·· ms stion,lt' feel- _
. Sf '1,mgs ~g.a~st hfe an~ society· was '.
@'--·:8C·h····'V.-....·,by .ki:Jling .th~ _PresJ.dent' of· . the
- .y. " , Ie ,'. f.oung "UOlted. States -. .' ' :
. '. , '.' ,:., .,:n~~e.· .is. ~o _ doub~ 'th;'C,'he '
-------;===----.......0., .....,::y~ - ',' " - -- - ,,--' --', .' - - -" " . "did it on hiS-o..,~o an-a b' "':~':-lf
r- ...... 01EO<lNGC' It"'H-:- ....O'_".D- T'~_~ ,i . i ' WG-l-" ,,:. 'J ":"""- .' '\.:-. '_ on~ Y Ull>"""" ~ .N:~ IS _ 7· :x> IF AI.:'" p'Jl'3. ., ,_:" 1 f!A~ ENOl.!'...... PR:IP.'.=M_~ , .·H~ :vas not .a meplber. of a ·-right-.~ .RDRANN _ " C,l;ISTOMERS (NtR· ··!.·OF.M:" ow',,, W'T4OUT ..' wmg organisation.- -'. - . , 'THIS . DRE'W·THE1I2..J -- _. 'NG Aoo..o- .'itJlJk5 . - • - ' . .'. ,~ . .'f:. .:. !~c:e>..iN~?;r ",,~ _! .'Iii'?~r.{ -' "H~ wasa·confessed e~mmums~.~
,_. ~ ..,. f'j [' , r _. --1 r .J; .'. ,.' -. < ~. y ~·X~; '.- out ,ev:en the ,cl?mmunlsts 'would.~,JI 1.~·. ~ -, )"L ?! ~.·.·,_·~·~v.l-:":'f..".:·h~,?aveanY.tf:ing.t~._d~":\'Dffr "::"'~ ,
_ ..' . I.:: . ~1f:, -( . , : \' " ~~:-"<.' -, ~e .students, ··W'ho. iepie~11ted
~ ," / -" L ' J., '" "'~'. rcA'-, . the ~akow branCh- of ihe.,.state- ":'"·1 - jl-:~ .' ",' " 1,) I' ,/ r',.~;- ..' ..~nsored_StudeDtSUnion;apolo-· ... ' _.,;:'. . . ;-'0/:, .:. '",. .. ;l~~ I!7 ,-' .. :~~ .i.'Jr· ':. _g~sed:{ot fhe:-~'inaelicac-y" 'of _ the. . ,'. _. __. .
... 0)\ ~:~I. ~ --;-', 1,1. ('l.~;' quest~op. but said :-ihey wanted.., .0' • "
.. . /.,A:-:.:' >:~ .1. -' ..il;f::;Jt.i(.2' - _ to..know the truth,trOll!' "the first . - '. ' , . ~
.. _;'~~.';iI-.' -./ i :"'-.:;:. ~.~;- ,~..> source:'· =:
./. _....... ._ ... I. - • _ • - . -' - •L...._~:....~.. . .' - Mr..·Kennedy ~smiled and, said: ,_
. . .:_ ."I can upderst~dy()~ concerri." .• ' .. '
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Da . Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport
Lemar
Hayder
Roshan
rire Brigade
Police
Tra1llc 20159-24041
Ariana Booting OftIce
24731-24732
2(K62
242'l2
24275
20045-
2Uil3
2iTII
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Radio Afghanistan
New CliIiic
.--_._-------
ABlANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
DRIYALS ,
NEW DELHI-LAHORE
Art. Kabul 11:.00
KARACHI-KANDAHAR
An,. Kabul, 1345,
HERAT-KANDAHAR
Arr, Kabul, 16-40,
KABUL-HERAT.
Del', 7-30, .
IRANIAN AIRLINES
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN
An. KabUl 12,00
KABUL:ZAHADAN-TEHRAN
Del', Kabul -13'00
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arr. 11-05
Kabul"Peshawar
Dep. 11-45
Germaa Ptocr·mmeo '
lQlIO-l1l,30 pm. AST l5225 kcs..=
25 m band.
'Ihe PrOgrammes .include news.
ommentar!-es. interYiews. ·topical
and historical repOrts and music,
Weltem Music
Sunday, 9.00.8.~ p.m, classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p~ light programme.
~4aY. 5.00-5,30 p.m. popular
tunes. ThUrsday, 5.~i30 p.m, pa,-
pular tun.,
IlL EnrUsh ProfBIII.IH:
li.3D-7,OO p,m, AST 47'75 kcs=
62m band:
--
"~. ~ • • ~. J _ ." - -_ • • - •
• _ • • .~ ~ 'Or _. __• ~.
~UL TIMBS_-· ....._.. _." _ - , .'. JULY.l~·~.'-
- -------, ~..........-~--. --'"--:.,...~ ...:..~~.+::..,;-,.......:.~;,~':"'""'~~;.:...:.---,,--~..,... -..' -'Rud~OfIA~n 'M~. Tourism' Sees AfghanTO:Llrist fJU~ln-=ss. '. USDo~torSaysLUlig ,
As Factor In Nation'$EcoI10IlllcQe!et~pnie~t ~~~to~tgc9a~sed"'."
s.y Marraret Ibbotson . . - .. . ,. .
"Tourism is a fact6r in interna- • . ' . :WASHiNGTO~,"JUL¥. "1. '-(APi' ,
tiona1 development", said Abdul !r .' sur~n' who soeclalises ,iri::~' <•• '.'
Wahab Tarzi in a Kabul Times In- treating 'IWig canCer. ,testified
terview yesterday. ..It not only >~~~":_~"p-j;?;k"li_t <:' ¥on.da! ':L dO not believe that
achieves economic, social and ,. ",- ;lung cancer IS: caus.ed by cigaI:ette
cultural benefits-but it also en- .. smoklf!g; ano_ I .do .not Ile!feve "
hances peace in the wOJ;ld because . ~mo!cing. is: responsible '. for .anY :.-,:
It makes more.friendly contacts . 'shortening of life.'; ~: ~. ',;~ - '.
between countries",
Mr. Tarzi; President and foun-
der of the Afghan TOUrist Bure-
au, is Afghanistan's "Mr. Tourism"
and he has just returned from
Istanbul where a group 'of travel,
experts have been discussmg ways
of faciliting g9vernmental fonna-
lities fo!"' international travel.'
U.N. Principles
The group is called Internation-
al Union of' Travel Organb;ations
(IUOTO) and Mr. Tarzi is chair-
man of the group's Development
Commission, a J)9sition he has
held' for the past two ye·al's.
The Istanbul meeting was an
executive session undertaken to
implement the recommendations
'of the United 'N1itions Conference
on International Travel and Tou-
rism held last September in Rome.
l, EaiUsh Prorramme:
'.Q0..3.30 _p.m, AST 15225
190 m band,
u. Eqllsh Procrallllllt':
3.30-4.00· p.m. AST 111125
'19-m band.
Um~
6.00-6.30 pm, AST
62m band. .
K--ti"~
lO,38-11~ .p.m, JSr
62 m ·!;land.
~rablc Procnmme:
11,00-11,30 p.m. AST
25 III band.
French Profr&lDDle:
ll,3D-12.oo midnight 15225
~ 19 m band.
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VolunteerS
Yugoslav International
Affairs)
.The MinIstry of Agriculture
previously waS reported to have
sent vdlunteers to Java to.' re-
clain'! virgin lands in Indonesiah
Boroneo.
fumy chief Lieutenant General
Ahmlld Jani said the order is pa:r.i
of the national effort aimed at
making the "crush Malaysia" .cam-
'paign a success, .
Jani added the irrigation pro-
ject is a vital ORe that needs
special government attention, It
will be part of a dam' constnic-
tiOn project now nearly com-
pleted.
point of narrow, selfish an~ short-
term temporary interests, Instead
of striving to- discern that w,od.d.
ItS needs and its policy, WIthin "Women's Edu~tional Prog-
the context of the g,eneral strate- r.ammes" was the ca tion of an
gy and 1!~orts to preserved pea~ editorial· publisheq Pin .yester-
and. the lOdependence an ,equa . day's' Ishili, Woinen are~ no
of nghts of p~oples, an~;~t~~d 1<lnger . idle and' unemployed
Ierate economiC develop I has members of our society said the
genera1 world progress. t d't . I '.'-d · art' e I onaalways been wrong, aft IS P 1- Th" . 1 n"'n;'_
cularly so today, to contemplate br ke ~~ept SOth~l~ h'~'tSefs h~~ale
. r d and emergent 0 en "own e c ams 0 SOCI~~~tr~~~-fnl':~eral as a domain restrictions iJ?PO~ upon the fe-'
'of bloc riva1l'Y and the objects of male populatIOn of the country,
b . r cy and not as con- under, the new movement educated, .I~ powerdPodIyn'aml'c factors of women found an opportunitY to
SClOUS an rt" t h Id
'ld ce development and pa IClpa e. s ou er' to shoulder.
v; or pea , . With the male population in build-
progress. . th .
. Basic Services mg. ,e. natlOn. ~ . .
Service to the aims of peace, in- Suniliou:ly o~. gl1'1 students who
dependence, economic develop- are now. re<;elVIng.. educatiQn at
ment and overall progress in.,the schools have a bnght and pros-
world remains an essential charac- perous futu:-e.ahead of the~Ives.
teristic of the policy pursued by They, ~av~ mdeed great SOCIal res-
the delegates to tHe. BeIm:ac;Ie Co~- ponslblIJtle5 m the .development .
'ference. Their baSIC actIVlty m of .country. As such they. are to
the period between. the two con- pr~pare. t.~':Ilselves to face th,ese
ferences has aimed among other responslb~!Ies. .
things at the attention of the The Mmlstry of E{}ucation is
cold war and the abandonment of report€{j to have set up a C'Ommi":
a cold-war approach to crucial Slon to study women's· educational
'contempo.rary problems. The {:on-' programmes. m a move to bring
traction of the sphere of bloc con-- changes whrch could .cope 'With
Rict and its restriction to the old the ne-ed -of our time, and· the
.traditional domain of the cold tasks. ttl' be' performed by women,
war is largely due to the resis- It is our .desire, continued the
tance proffered by the non-align- editoriaL that women will active-
ed countries. Therein lies ly play their role in the . social
great historic importance of non- movement' of < the' eountry. 'What·
alignment and the activit,ies of makes us optimistic about folfill-
the non-aligned countries which, ing this desire are continuous ef-
by pursuing a p01i~y of the peace, forts by the governmept in educa-
are striving to present the com- hng -and training Afghan girls,
plete division of the world into The effch-ts made by the govern-
antagonist groups. ~ent in educating girls in Afgha_
Olstan can be tr.aced back to the
time wh~n 25 years ago a number
?f gorl schools were established
I~ the capitlll as well as the pr{)"
vmces. AS far as higher··education.
IS' concerned graduates of girl
high ,schoolS ·are pro~ded with
the OPportunity to con'miue their
studies at ~he Kabu!. University"
. W?man :IS a companion of man
m his SOCial life and thus she has
to be well qualified not .only to
offer -well trained and ,healthY
y.outh to. the . society but also to
be ,a g?od houseWife. She should
mam.t~un-a .good balance .between
the mcome· and. expeaitur.es of
the family, . " ,
In conclusion' the editorial voic"
e~ hope that the new rolnmission
Will unprove women's educational
programmes in such a. way as to
meet the demands of our co'ntem-
porary life: . '. .
~ester~ay:s fulls commented on
raClal discrumnation. One Of the
problems ca~,bl~~onflicts
am~ng masses of people at both
na:tlOnal an~ international levels
IS the question of racial discrimi-
nation, said the editor.ial -
. H.aving· suffered from the losses
of the SecoI,ld World War the
founde7 stat~ of the United Na-
tIOns, m. a move to prevent the
occurrence of dangerous-.conflicts ;.
among peoples and nations, work;
e~ out :the Decelaration of Human
Rights to safeguard hun.ian' tights
Without any .difference of colour
creed or opinion, •
The increasing effort made' by
t~e members of the United Na-
tiOns and especially the'sincere ino-
ve of .the 'late President Kennedy'
are examples of good will shown
toward.s ~he implementation of
the prmClples of ·human· rights
In spite, of all these mov~
there are. still govermnents which
cling to racial di.scrimi.nation and
creat~ .threats to the principle of
CG-eXIStence and :equality', The
g0-v:ermnent of South Africa' whiCh
beli~ves in -racial preferences' is -
m~1I1~. . continuing efforts to
mamtam the privilleges establish..;
ed by the minoritY ¢ whites over
~e majonty Of African' 'citizens.
Attempts by the United Nations
wit~ the support of peace-loving
nat!ODS have failed to yield, any
f~tful resu~ts in establiShing a
natIonal regune to protect the
(CoDtd. on pare ()
'.
. The South Africari revolution
threatens 'to become another Al-
gerian revolution at the opposite
end of Africa. a.n9 m'ay' develop
,
.'
.'
.
--,
'-
.-
. The second,Conference of Non-. By Mis6 Pavieevic
.,Alfgned countries is a: 10gicaI seq~·"tries, particularly in the Unite{}
uel to the Belgrade Confer.eoce, its NatioI15 Organisation, It also pro-
decisions, "and Its policy of ac- Vlded a platf{)nn' round .which a
. tiv~ peaceful .c~.xistertce,·· The notably large number of. coun-
:fot.thcoming . 'Conference will tries were rallied. Formal 'ad-
t,!-ke p"lace under different con-' herence to' the Belgrade confer-
dittons. owing to the 'changes that ence or the formal adoption· of
.. 9Ccure,!! in' International relations the .term nonaligilment 'was not
during the' interval between Bel· essentia:J. as It was 'solidarity in
. grade and GoloIDPo_ Credit for- Jractlce ",'Jth the principies and
t~!=. ere~tion ;of these. new con- Policy defined'tly the Belgrade
dltlDns IS .also .due to the Bel- Conference that was most im-
gra~e Conference wnose delegates, portant. .
.. together with other peaeeful and
progr~ssi,!e factors, 'have striven
.persiStentlY for c~:x;istence, for
_the abOlition of. 'war as a' means
of interna~ional .poHcy. and for.
the elunination of power oolitics.III
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Non·Alignment BaSic Aim
There can be no doubt that non-
alignment WIth the blo<;s was
and still is one of the fundamen-
tal charactenstics of the -countries
of the Belgrade. Coriference, but
-RejeCt~E War Thesis of course not the- ·sole· charact1!ris-
The period unde~ ·reviei· con- tic of therr policy. non-iligned
finDs the cloi;e links of -the 'Bel- . to the blocs also 1!nabled
.g.ade -COIiference- with the needs the non-<iligned countries to en-
- of the contemporary worid. The list all their forces whole hearted
.general course worked·.!)ur at the· Jy in the poliey of co-existence,
Belgrade Conference proved to and ·the overcoming of bloc anta-
be d~amic. . constructive and. gonisms, even under conditions
.realistiC, in spite :0£ Objection5 when the re~c. constructive
which 'suggeSted that 'its Utopian and even progressive nature of
benevolence was' not .backed by such a 'policy we.re .denied. It
.material power. to say nothing vf may be said that underestimation
military: potE!Dtial: Its realistic OPe of 'the Belgrade Conference and
fimisminspired the delegate coun- attempts.to 'ignore the "third
tri1!s in the. Belgrade conf.erence world" are- things of the past.
_-=-~_...:...-...~ -,..~~- to reject tl:te_.thesis fhat war. and 'Developments sinCe the Belgrade
j ~l particUlarly the cold war.' is in- C{)nference have, smoothed outAfgha.~, And 'Pe~~ evitable. has pusillanimous, short- many misunderstandings, or are
Use Of Nuclear' Power ... sighteo'!Uld'contrary to the';nte- well on ,the v;;aY'io ·dofug so.
The Presid~nt of Afghar! At<>- r.ests of worJ{f I?rogress, They However, new formS ahd sources
m c Energy I Commission has reaffirmed-,their unshakeable con- of resistance ,to non-aljgned. 1'0'-
I I d 'th 'I Ians which that viction that the _mternatlOnal com- licy have appeared. and ,these are-
out me e p . lement- .'munif! is 'capable. of organising ,es~entiallY ~Ire'cted against '. co-
msntu-tlOn W'Fts .to Imp " Its -existence Without recourse to eXIstence, WIth no regard for Ide-
as far as the: development pf means that in fact belong to past Dlogica1 and political arguments
nuclear energy In this c;ountry' epochs in !the history of man- used in attempts to justify ,thiS'
IS concerned. /For one thing Dr. kind",' . ; , . opposition. There can be nc;>. <loubt that the
Kakar has said we wil,! develoF ' non-aligned countries, taught by
om. atbmic energy for ~aceful . Although' olhe ',Belgrade Confer- . In the light of past and pre- past experience, will'continue the
purposes. Altho~h,'atthis st~ge ence was not followed by any sent experience of the misconcep- struggle for the fulfilment. of the
It IS too early ko' p DIan fotrrial meetings of the non·align· tions of the policy Of :the non- aims. and general line of policy
on this'SubJ'eot far as'.' fgha- ed countries '~(\'\Jlh exception of ahgned countnes and -the opposi- formulated in the documents of
, tpe broader conference of the de- tion to it, and particularly in view the Belgrade Conference, that they
'Olstan is concern-ed: b.. t the veloping countries in Cairo) dur- of the recent confrontations of will stnve for the· victory .of the
fact that we I;hav,e deciq~d !-o irig tHe- period after it the Bel- non-aligned· policy from pseudo- policy of ro-existence, while Fe-
eventua,lly maJ>e ~e of atomiC grade Declaration became the revolutionarj positions, ·it ·riJ.list solutely opposing every attempt
energy. It 1S ~essentia1 that we .,codifiC'lition. of . the. principles be said .immediat!!ly th<it it has to t,anform them into instru-
should formulate .a. policy. on gUIding the .forelgn pofiucal ac- always been wrong to contemplate' ments of a selfish and negative
the matter. Alfgh<U1lstan has in .Hvity of the 'non-aligned coun-the third world fwm the 'stand-' policy,
~~:~~:~:i:t~{E:~Sh~f .'Wor(d, '._Sa~ction Against South'Africa
been o.PP9sing .~udear arma-; ,~'. . . . .
ment In any form. '. ~!he -Asian Bo!cott, . PART' n over llulte a number of years.
. '. l. ~ - .. ..' m May, 1963, , Burma faIled to By 'Franz J, T. Lee However having learlled from
At the sam~·.~me.lt should be renew her contract for tpe. pur- closed its .consular offices in Jo- their past ml5takes. the real revo-
remembered that so .,far atomIc chase of 300.000 tons of coal from .hannesburg and broke off all trade lutionary forces in South Africa
energy _has b~en ?- eostly thing' S!!uth Africa. 'O_n July 13. India' r~Jati?ns with SoJlth Afnca; are preparing a radical SOClD-e<;o-
to be used foqpeaceful purposes', re~used landing an? passage facI- On July 12,. Hungary cut off all nomic transforma~ion of the pre-
and only earlier this.month the :btles to So.uth-African arr~raft" economic relations'wit~ South Af- ~ent status quo, which must neee-.
United State.S arinoun'eed that ~ence ,cuttmg_.off_, the r€malO~g nca. SI!D'llarly ~ulgana, Albania, ssarily result in a revolution that
It had achieJed' aD' economic, .l:nks WIth..South Africa. Indone- Mongoha, Ukraman S.S.R.. Ruma- will effectively sweep away
b k h
. hi th f th Sla cut off a11 commerCial and dl- ma and Cuba complied with the "white minority rule" and due to
, . rea t roug r1I1. e use 0 IS . p10matic relaJions with .South Af- November UN ·Resolution. . the latent tendency ~f 'our t~e
energy for ~ace-!l.!-l . purposes. rlea and Closed her. seaports. In perhaps even imperialism out
Thus far It .has only been a m,at- Octob~r, the Kuwaiti govenvn- Re.action Of Other COuntries of South Africa '
. tel' of natlOnatr prestige to budd -ent broke off, diplomatic relations
atonuc 'reacto~s The only legiti- WIth South. Africa, 'announced a On the ather hand the British
mate.use mad~ of thiS source of trade 'boycott, ·and closed its sea .and, Ainel'!CanS hold 'a 25 % 'inter-
energy so far has been expe.n. ahd. airpQrt~~ In August, the Phl- est in ·the seven. mining and unan-
mental purp~Ses. 'Conventional IiPnpmes_!l?ver~mentann~nced a cial -corporations which together
sources of- .power are still far ba on strategic -matenals. The control· ~the whole diamond and
h h I I . supply of hardwOOdS to South Af- gold mining industry; the balance_ Anti Mal ° .
c eaper t an ,nuc ear power. rica valued at £2-million annual- being shared by South African. ° - aysJa
" .. ly was abando.ned.: Malaya also· FrenCh, Belgian monopolies. 'These DIreCted 'By Sukarno .
But now that the United k dStates has annDlinced art econo- too efinite boycottirill steps. corporatio~s employ over 500,000 To Build-Up Canals InJava
, ,'~heap Afncan labourers. ~ JAKARTA July 1,- (AP),-Pi'e:.
mlC br-e~kt~fougli. of ·nuclear In' 1961, the- Soviet Union was' if ',. sident Suk:r'no has directed mo-
ener.gy. t~e. time IS not .' f?r . blg 'purchaser of South - African se.ven per. cent {)f .the. £1,600 1isation of Anti-Malaysia volun-
away when thlis soure,e of power .woo!..In the. ·.following year the :mlllOn forel~n' . caprta1 Invested ~rs to build up irrigation canal
\\'111 -be. popularised. , '~oviet trade ·.org?-n.isalions were m South Afnca 15 owned by BnJ in West Java it was announced
. '. lnstructed:not.to buy any South tain and 'the United' States. For- Tuesday. '
Although tlavmg ail.atomic '_~!;Ican produCtS'_,AlI"Soyiet ~li-. eign capital absorbs.about 10% of
reaet-or. at this stage .might , be tical and ~Iplomatlc relatlOns w~th the country's national. income, or
a luxury and .before the time. ~outl;.ffAfnca have !Qng been bro- about £240 million a ,year. Brita-
It IS inde1!d important to' mak~ ..en p.. in's share in.profitS, dividends and
. interest or other returns on capi-
all preparatIOn so we will be In 1961. the Chinese Peopie's Re- tal amounts to £45. million.'
ready to make economIc use of putilic broke all .trade relations The ·ove'z:seas .investors have
, thIS SOllI'ce of poweI: 'when- 'the with South. Africa, ·Early in 1963, virtually a stake in every
tIme comes' '. South Africa expprted £L million s~rategic ~ctor of the South
.worth of maize ,to China, Recently African economy-heavy 1!ngine-
To do ·this \."e have to accele- ' the Chinese ·governme-nt explain- ering, agricultural' implements,
rate our' tr~inin!l'" programme ed ·that these imports. were ~de textiles, chemicals, motor assem-
and receive more assIStance and .through !i0?1I: Kong and Bntlsh bly. shipping etc.
adVice from friendly countries ~termedianes. At, present there
..: ' . . ' IS· a complete Chmese trade ban
and mternatlOnal o~ganlSatlOns on' all pr{)duct's fI-om South Arri:
.such as' International Atomic. ca. .
Energl:' AgenfY (IAEA).· In July:: 1963. Czechoslovak'ia
•

